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KING'S MODEST DWELLING.
King Albert and Queen Elizabeth (who

ifnot only a niece but also a godchild of
the late Empress of Austria) are still liv-te* at their old home in the Rue de la
Science, at Brussels a most unpretentious
hcus# of quite modest dimensions, which.
"ver since their marriage, tney have rented
famished for sS,<wo a year. They will re-
rcain there for some time to come. For
\u2666he sovereign's palaces of Laeken and of
Brussels have been to sum an extent de-
nuded, not only of all their art treasures,
but \u25a0 Mof their very tapestries and furni-
Vure, that they will have to be completely
r*furn!shfcd and redecorated. If Leopold*•* \n one of the email villas In the
rrourds of Laeken. it was because of the
condition of the palace of Laeken itself.
For the present, therefore. KingAlbert en-
Joys the distinction of being the only
Mv<sre:gn who Inhia own capital makes his
}~ome. not in his palace, but In a private
tod most unpretentious house, rented
fumlFhed by the year.

GRIEF DID NOT KILL PASTor
pittsburg, Jan. --Relatives of th«

Rev. Dr. John W. Sproull. who died here
oa January Ii deny that his death was due.

ADMIRAL BARTON STRICKEN.
Washington. Jan. 13.—Rear Admiral John

X Barton (retired), formerly chief of the
Bureau of Steam Engineering, suffered a
mild eiroke of apoplexy in his office yen-
terday and wan MMto the naval medical
school hospital. It was said at the hos-
pital to-a*y that he would probably be
able to resume his duties In a few day».

Contest in Club for the First Time in
Many Years.

For the first time In some years there
was a contest in the election of officers
of the Union League Club, and there were
at least two tickets In the field for moat
of the offices last night. All information in
regard to the contest was refused. Presi-
dent Sheldon merely announcing the of-
ficers elected. Tha officers are.

PNaMSBt, George R. Sheldon, re-elected;
sfcretary. George H. Taylor; treasurer.
Albert H. Wiggin; vice-presidenta, class of
1912, Samuel W. Fairchild, William A.
Nash, George F. Baker and James A.
Blanchard; executive committee, «'harle«
E. Rusrmore. H. W, McGarrah. Hugh N.
Camp, Jr., Hart B. Brundett and Edward
B. Fisher.

District Attorney Charles S. Whitman,

•who wafi secretary lust year, fieriined a re-
nomlnariun and Mr. Taylor was elected to
hia place without opposition

UNION LEAGUE ELECTION.

Fund for Picture for Executive Cham-
ber Collected by The Tribune.

Albany. Jan. 13.—The portrait of the late
President Orover Cleveland, presented to

the state from a fund collected by The
New-York Tribune, to be hung in the
gallery of portraits of former Governors,
was formally accepted to-day by the State
Trustees of Public Buildings. It was
painted by Eastman Johnson.

Tbe portrait will be on the south wall of
the Executive chamber. In the apace now
occupied by the sea! of the ftate.

ACCEPT CLEVELAND PORTRAIT.

Other business of interest was the deci-
sion to defer the definite choosing of a site
for the graduate college. It-was previously
anounced that the graduate college would
be built on the Dresent university golf links,
bit in view of a further proposition from
Mr. Proctor concerning his gift to ftii» col-
lege a special committee on conference was
authorized to report at an adjourned meet-
ingof the board to be held on February 10.

According to the report of the committee
on grounds and buildings, about 90 per cent
of the student body will be housed on the
campus by February, 1911. It is expected
that the Saire buildir.tr. with the new ex-
tension, willaccommodate about a hundred
and ninety studenta.

Trustees Annou nee $5? IJSSI
Since Last September.

[By TeJegraph to The Tribune ]
Princeton. If. J.. Jan. 13.— Th© board of

trustees of Princeton University at their
meetine to-day announced gifts amounting
to SSTL.6SI received since the last official an-
nouncement of eifts in September.

The sum includes $300,000 bequeathed un-
der the will of the late Morris K. Jesup to

found the Cornelius C. Cuyler fund, 5100,000
given by Cleveland H. Dodge, of New York
City, as an endowment of Guyot Hall, and
51<\000 more toward the erection of the vi-
varium which is now under construction.

Announcement also was> made of the elec-
tion of John I*. Cadwalader, LL. D., of the
class of '56. as a life trusts** to fill the
vacancy caused by tiie dpath of Grover
Cleveland

GIFTS TO PRINCETON.

aOTALTT AND THE PAWNSHOPS.
Ex-Suitan Abdul Aziz's crown Jewels,

*fclchhe pawned in the early part or last
year for over a million francs at the Mont
It Piete. at Part*, have been redeemed
ty the Moorish government Just in the nick
°f time u> prevent their beinir sold by auc-
uor among ether unredeemed goods, the
•ale. indeed, having already been advertised
lar and -w-ide. The ex-Sultan Is by no

J:J:ieaas the only Old World monarch who
I*Bhad recourse to the pawnshop. Milan
of Servia. was a frequent borrower from
•*tab!isbine.nts of this character, not only
subsequent to, but also prior to. hi*abdica-
tion. ami. n-hUe etill on the throne, on one
**•\u25a0*<«» pawned at Vienna, all his crown
**ela. Including a Jewelled sword of state
01 great historical value, and regarded
*ithveneration as a sacred relic in Servia,
ln order to pay tome very heavy gambling
•iiwhich he had contracted at the card

«abie In the Austrian capital. As he failed*
redeem them within the statutory period.

.""ley were advertised for eale and placed
•n exhibition, until Emperor Francis
••\u25a0•b* came to the rescue, redeemed them
\u25a0?* cent them back to Milan. The late
r^z% of Naples, who was at one time inv*ry straitened circumstances, .borrowed a

Bum from the great Londonpa»rribrokers, the AttenDoroughe, on his
\u25a0pm; of vhirh he had a handsome collec-
Urn.

<tu**n Isabella repeatedly pawned not

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
p*re» admission to the American Museum of

Natural History and the Zoological Gar-
den.

Conference of th". Foreign Missions Boards,
chapel of the Marble Collegiate Church.
10 a. m.

Moot parliament meeting: of the Poet Parlia-
ment. Waldorf-Astoria, 11 a. m.

Meeting of the Century Theatre Club. Hotel
Aator, 2 p. m.

Japanese tea under the auspices of the New
York City visiting committee of the State
Charities Aid Association, Cafe de l'Opera,
Broadway and 42d street, 3 to 0:30 p. m.

Annual dinner of the Bowdoln College Alumni
Association. Hotel Gotham. 6:30 p. m.

Annual dinner of th.,- Chautauqua County
Society. Hotel Manhattan, evening.

Meeting of the Laymen's Missionary Move-ment, Hotel Astor, 7 p. m.
Dinner of the Hamilton College alumni. Hotel

Astor, 7 p. m.
Dr. Stephen 8. Wise on "The Perils of Com-promise and Expediency." Clinton Hall,

Clinton and Grand streets, 8:15 p. m.
Dr. Loui* Livingston Seamans on "Africa."Republican Club, No. 54 West 40th street,

8:15 p. m.
Meeting of th* Fatrla Club. Hotel Savoy. 8:.10

P. m.
Annual meeting of the New York Genealogical

and Biographical Society, No. 226 West
58th street, h.'M p. m.

Free lectures of the Board of Education. 8
p. m.: De Witt Clinton High School, 59th
street and Tenth avenue. "Life on a
Wyoming Ranch." Harlan i. Smith:Wad-
eligh High School. U4th street and S*v-. nth avenue, "Development In South
Africa Hinca Exploration," Cyrus C.
Adams; Public School 14. No. 225 East
'-•7th street. "Greek Architecture." Miss
Hannah H. He?t---r: Public School 30. No.
224 Eaat 88th street. "Sunny Italy."Pres-
ton W. Search; Public School 38. Domini it
and Clark atreetta. "The MilitaryAcademy
at Weet Point." John H. Golden; Public
.-.•honl 40, No. 320 East 20th street. "F)lk-

HDtutu of Scotland." Mm. Honora B. Ban-
ton; Public School 113 Broadway, InwoocJ,
"The Evolution of Kindness," Herbert N.< \u25a0\u25a0•on; Public School 90, 140th street,
near Seventh avenue, "The Real China-
man," Elwood O. TMWlcshury; Public
School 158. Avenue A and 77th street.
"Songs of the Russian Empire," Miss Marl
Kuef Hofer; Public School 160, Suffolk
and Rlvlngton streets, "Architecture and
Its Relations to Everyday Life." Arthur A.
fitougliton: West Side Neighborhood
HouKe, No. 501 West 50th street, "Tho< •ilnc"r#n'siInc"r#n's Court." Ernest K. Coulter;
> oung M*n'« Benevolent Association Hall.
No. 311 East IJroadway, "Privy Council."
Di. tforrla J>, Bribe*.

Percy Haswell. Catherine Countlas, J.-^n
Emerson and Thurlow Bergen willhave the
principal parts In "The Watcher," Cora
Maynard's drama, which will be presented
at the Comedy Theatre on January 24.

Charles Frohman is negotiating with Sir
Charles Wyndham and Miss Mary Moon
for an annual American engagement ex-
tending over a period of five years. Mr.
Frohman's plan is that the English actors
shall appear at the Empire Theatre each
year after their London season.

M!?<? Marie Tempest, who is to begin a.
tour through tho principal cities in "Penel-
ope" on Monday, January 24, will return
to this city in the spring to sing at the
Actors' Fund benefit before she returns to
London.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Henry E. Di::ey will present at Weber's

Theatre on Thursday night a new comedy
by Frederick Arnold Kummer called "Mr.
Buttles." "The Goddess of Liberty," now
playing there, will end its ensatremfnt to-
morrow night.

"THE INFERIOR SEX" SEEN.
Toronto. Jan. 13.— "Th<»

'
Inferior Sex,"

a three-act comedy by Frank Stawton.
of London, was produced for the first
time at the Roya! Alexandria Theatre to-
night by Miss Maxine Elliott. Miss Elliott's
leading man is Arthur Byron, and the rom-
eny mi« is in the hands of O. P. Clarence.

The Rev. Mr. Grant More Enthusiastic
than One Manager.

If th« Rev. Percy Stickney Grant car-
ries out his idea of Sunday theatres, as ex-
pressed in a recent sermon at the' Church
of the Ascension. mana;r rs and actors at
pome of the Broadway theatres may have
to work seven days in the week, instead
of six. Mr. Grant believes that there are
many persons who, by preference, go to
th»» theatre on Sunday, Instead of to
church. Recognizing this fact. he believes
that they should have the opportunity of
attending certain performances at the reg-
ular theatres, to be approved by a com-
mittee of \u25a0minister* 'and others; Instead 'of
going to performances of a low moral
tone.

He called a meeting at Th* New Theatre
recently of clergymen interested in the
movement. As a result, Mr. Grant and
another clergyman went to Albany to see
Governor Hughes with regard to the neces-
sary legislation. The result of their visit
has not been made known.

A man who said he represented Mr.
Grant visited the office of a theatrical
manager in Broadway, and asked for the
manager's views with resrard to Sunday
opening. He was told that six days' work
in the week was enough.

FOR PLAYi

"Die Foerster Christ 'l."
The Irving Place Theatre company pre-

sented last night an operetta of genuine
merit, entitled "Die FOrster Chrlst'l"
("Christ'l, the Forester's Daughter"). . The
piece Is Viennese In origin. The book was

j written by Bernhard Buchblnder and the
music by Georg Jarno. There was more

j than enough in the way of score and plot

I to fit out a dozen musical comedies of the
iLondon or Broadway variety.

The story of the operetta Is said to be
based on an historical incident. The popu-
lar Emperor Joseph IIof Austria is mis-
taken while hunting on an imperial pre-
serve for a common sportsman by the pret-
ty, vivacious and outspoken daughter of
the forester. She talks to him about him-
self, and also about the Emperor, with
great candor, and takes his watch away
as a fine for shooting without a license.
He is charmed witft her candor and- force
of character, and when an admirer of hers

»is arrested for deserting from the army she
goes to Vienna, is treated by the Emperor
with courtesy not unmixed with tenderer
regard, and obtains her admirer's pardon
and the Emperor's lasting friendship.

The story is told with skill, and the music

t
Is of much more than average comic opera

Iquality. Miss Lucie Engelke, of the Met-
ropol Theater. Berlin, made her first ap-
pearance here as the sprightly forest
maiden. She acted with spirit and sang

;most acceptably. The performance as a
whole was enthusiastically received, and
deserved all the approval It got. It is a
treat to see an operetta presented with a
cast which includes performers so trained
and competent as Director Burgrath, Hans
Dober. Gustave Hartzheim, Carl Schmidt
and Mrs. Neuendorff. Rudolph Koch sang
and acted well in the part of the young
Hungarian who finally wins Christ'l.

The cast was:
Kaiser .Toa*f Herr Director Th. Eurgarth
Graf Kolonitzky Helnrich Oeef»ld
Graf Gottfried yon Leoben.. .Gustave Hartzheim
Yon Reutern Oscar Penke
Baroness Agathi? yon Othegraven,

Georgine yon Neuendorf
Graf Stemfeld '

Hans Heilmann
Kcmtesse Joseftns Elsa yon Bostel
Franz Foeldessy „ Rudolph KochHans Lar.g-e Carl Schmidt
Peter Walperl Hans Dobers
Minka Alice Haeseler
Baronesse Kleinau Hanni Brookmann
Baroness^ Franken Else Haegemann
Krau yon LJeben MlllyKoenlsr
FrauJeln yon Streben

_
Nora Kruegwr

Fraulein yon Labay Hedwlg Reinfels
Komtesw Werben Llna Tletz«
Komteßse Luenau Tolantho Pressbur*
Fraulein yon N'ette Annie Heilmann
Fraulein yon Ramdorf Margarete Wulffen
Fraulein yon Pailen Regina Scher^r
Frau yon Lerch Paula Molchin
Fraulein yon Ste<rern. Elvira Avon
Fraulein yon Lassen Trade Brandt
Frau yon L#norl Hertha Burger
FraulHn. yon Tlschenfels Hilda Wagner
FStster '""hrist'l Fraulein I,ucie Bny<-llt«

IRVING PLACE THEATRE.

aa reported, to grief at being obliged to re-
sign the pastorate of the Central Reformed
Presbyterian Church, which he had held
for thirty-eight years. Dr. Sproull's resig-
nation had been reluctantly accepted by his
congregation at his earnest request. They
insisted on making him pastor emeritus,
with a liberal salary. His death was due
to heart disease, complicated by pneumonia.

GAME SOCIETY'S NEW OFFICERS.
The, followingofficers were re-elected yes-

terday at th«« first annual meeting of the
Long Island Game Protective Association:
Lindsay Russell, president; TV. M. K. 01-
cott and Andrew D. Melloy, vice-president,,;
Ottomar H. Van Norden, treasurer, and
Edward T. McLaughlln,- secretary.

A committee will take up the matter of
asking the Legislature to prevent the mile
of duck Mi brant ami other water fowl in
New York City after January 1 and also to
return the money for gun licenses to Usa
association, to b« used for the employment
of more same wardens.

FUNERAL OF D. O. MILLSTO-DAY.
The funeral of D. O. Mills, who died at

Millbrae. Cal.. on January 3. willbe held at

St. Thomas's church this morning at 10
o'clock. The mirtal will be In Sleepy Hoi-
low Cemetery, at Tarrytown. The pall-
bearers will be Francis I,ynde Stetson,
J. Plerpont Morgan. James b. Hugzrin.
William Douglas Sloan*. John <; MeCol-
lough, Charles Lanier, John L. ("adwalader

and Lev! P. Morton.

JAMES SARGENT, inventor of the Sar-
gent time lock to prevent safe burglary.
died Wednesday night at his home in
Rochester from hemorrhage, at the age of
eighty-six years. He also invented a amcke
consumer, a glass enamelled ste»>l tank,
an automatic railway signal system and
other minor devices, through which he mad»>
a fortune. Mr. Sargent was president of the
Bargent A Greenleaf Company, lock manu-
facturers, at the time of his death.

OBITUARY NOTES.
THOMAS P. SCOTT, eighty-eight years

old, died yesterday at his country home.
Grand View Castle. Shannon. Perm. He
was born In Pembroke, Me., and was the
only son of David Scott, said to have been
a descendant of Sir Walter Scott.

ROBERT WTNANT, eighty-six years old,
a wealthy retired wholesale grocer, vtho
was closely Identified with the business
growth of Central New York for more than
fifty years, died at his home in Utica yes-
terday.

DR. A. M. MOORE.
Naples, Jan. 13.

—
A- M. Moore, a retired

surgeon of the United States navy, died
here to-day of pneumonia. He was born
in Tennessee in 1845 and attained the rela-
tive rank of lieutenant commander in 1892.
At the time of his retirement, in the sum-
mer of 18113. ho was surgeon of the navy
yard at Mare Island, Cal.

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Boston, Jan. 13.— Andrew Jackson Davis,

of this city, who years ago attained a
wide reputation as an author and lecturer
on spiritualism, died at his summer home
in Watertown to-day. Mr.Davis, who was
known as "the Poughkeepsle seer." was
born at Blooming Grove, Poughkeepsle,
N. V.. in 182«. While a young man he de-
veloped remarkable clairvoyant powers.
He went into trances and, as he declared,
conversed with spirits, receiving from them
Information as to a future life. For many
years he was considered the representative
spiritualist of the world. He was a pro-
lific writer and dealt with abstruse sub-
ject*.

MISS C. A. VAN DEN HEUVEL.
Miss Charlotte Augusta Van Den Heuvel.

who died on Monday at her home. No. l6
East 12th street, was the last lineal de-
scendant of Robert Morris, a signer of the
Declaration of Independence. She was also
a relative of the late John Jacob Astor.

Miss Van Den Heuvel was the daughter
of the late Charles Apthorp Van Den Heu-
vel. who died in Connecticut about seventy-
seven years ago. Her mother. Mrs. Mary
Morris Van Den Heuvel, died in 1855, and
was a daughter of Thomas Morris, a son of
the signer Of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

Miss Van Den Heuv»! had been sick for
only a day.

JOSEPH B. GRAHAM.
Schenectadv. N. V. Jan. 13.— -Mayor

Joseph B. Graham, eighty years old, died
at his home here to-night from pneumonia.
He had been ill only a short time. Mr. Gra-
ham was Mayor of Sehenectady In 1880 and
for many years was prominently identified
with the commercial and religious life of
the city. At the time of his death he was
a director of the Union National Bank, this
city, and a member of the.board of trustees
of Poultney (Vt.) Academy. He was a
graduate of Union College of the class
of *5»

After remaining in Utah doing mission-
ary work among the Mormons for three
years Mr. Hartley returned to New York
and became secretary to the New York
Buptist Mission Society. Shortly after
this, Mr. Hartley accepted a call to the

T-aiarht Street Baptist Church, In this city,

which was later removed and became
Hope Baptist Church. Mr. Hartley served
as pastor of the church for twenty-flve

years.. Flo leaves a wife and two chil-
dren—Ly man R. and Miss Jessie Hartley.

Dr. Buck was a trustee of Wesleyan Uni-
versity at the time of his death. He leaves
a wife and children. The funeral will be
held at his home this morning, at 10:30
o'clock. Services will also be held at the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Simsbury.
Conn., at 1p. m. to-morrow.

THE REV. RICHARD HARTLEY.
The Rev. Richard Hartley, pastßr of

Hope Baptist Church, at 104th street
and Broadway, died early yesterday morn-
ing, at the church rectory, from heart
disease. Mr. Hartley had been illsince a
month ago, when he was stricken with
hardening of th© arteries.

Mr. Hartley was born in Wahll Abbey.
Lancashire. England, in 1852, and at the
age of two years came to America with
his parents. He was educated in the pub-
lic schools of this city and later entered
Crosier Seminary, in Pennsylvania,
When he was graduated from the semi-
nary he received his first call to Ogden.
Utah, being the first Baptist minister ieat
among the Mormons.

THE REV. DR. CHARLES H. BUCK.
The Rev. Dr. Charles Henry Buck died

from heart disease at his home. No. 40!)

North Broadway, Yonkers. on Wednesday
evening, after a long illness.

Dr. Buck was born In 1841. In North
Easton. Mass., and after receiving an edu-
cation in the local schools of his home, en-
tered Wesleyan University. He was ordained
a minister of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at the ace of twenty-three years
and held several Dastorates in Connecticut.
after which he was Dastor in three differ-
ent parishes in Brooklyn. He retired from
church work in1903 and travelled tn Europe
and Asia. Three years ago Dr. Buck was
taken ill.and since then had be^n In falling
health.

DR. ELLERY DENISON.
l>r. Ellery Ponlson, for almost sixty

years a practising physician in New York
City, died last night at his home, No. 113
West 12th street, from gastritis. He had
bt-en 111 for several months. Dr. Denison
\u25a0n as a descendant of the early settlers of
North America, and traced his ancestry to

the arrival in Roxbury. Mass., in !»>3l. of
William Denison. A grandson of the lat-
ter married In 1694 Mrs. Mary Weatherell.
a descendant of William Brewster. who
came from England in the Mayflower.

Dr. Denison was born in Floyd, Onelda.
County, N. V., In 1527. He- came to this
city when a young man, and was gradu-

ated from the New York University Medi-
cal College in 1855. He joined the Repub-

lican party when it was organized. Dr.
Denison was a Mason, a member of the
Mayflower Society and of the New York
State M^diral Association. In1857 he mar-
rie-i Miss Ellen K. Gibfe, who, with four
children, survives him.

OBITUARY.

MOSES MAY LEFT ALL TO KIN.
The will of Moses May. who died Janu-

ary 9. was filed for probate in Brooklyn
yesterday. It provides an income of $600
a month for his widow during her lifetime
and divides the remainder of the estate
among the three daughters in equal shares,
with bequests to two grandchildren, one of
$in,.ioO, to Dorothy May Klrschbaum. and
the income of a like amount to Arthur
Bertram Sollnger.

"It«eems to me better and .wtser to give
liberally during one's lifetime to religion
ami to charitable objects than after death

"
the will says, "and Itherefore make notestimeutary bequests of that character. I
know that the charities which have ap-
pealed to me will also receive a hearty
sympathy from my three daughters."

HAMILTON ESTATE APPRAISED.
The appraisal of the estate of Thomas U

Hamilton, who was a prominent Republi-
can of this city and onetime County Clerk,
was tiled at the Surrogates' office yester-
day. Mr. Hamilton, who died on August
21. left personal and real estate valued at
$188,351. His widow received a dower in-
terest amounting to 130,125.

Cash forMany and Good Will of Busi-
ness for Three.

iThe willof Greenleaf K. Sheridan, senior
member of the firm of G. K. Sheridan &
Co., cotton goods merchants at No. 65
Thomas street, which was filed in the Sur-
rogates' office yesterday, leaves to em-
ployes specific bequests amounting to more
than $50,000. the largest being $15,000. and
leaves to three of these legatees the good-
will of the old established business. A
maid of the testator's dead wife receives
$7,500. Several brothers, sisters, nephews
and nieces are also generously remembered.

The employes of G. K. Sheridan & C-?.
who receive bequests from the testator,
who died on December 23, are John M.
Bruyn, $13,000; James A. Murphy. $12,500;
David Taylor. $10,000; Hugh T. Goodwin.
$7,500; H. E. "Worthington. $5,000, and Frank
Hoyt, $1,730. Besides these specific be-
quests, the foregoing legatees willshare In
the residue of tho estate, which Mr. Sheri-
dan provides in his will shall be divided
among the legatees in proportion to their
bequests. The goodwill of the business, of
which the testator was the head, goes to
John M. Bruyn. James A. Murphy and
Hugh T. Goodwin. Kate Boran is the
maid who receives the bequest of $7,500.
The only public bequest made by Mr. Sheri-
dan was one of $3,000 to the trustees of the
New York Fire Department Relief Fund.

The other legacies are: To his brothers.
Charles B. Sheridan and Thomas W. Sheri-
dan. $3o.ijuO each; Mrs. Emma L. Tilyou a
sister. $25,000; Mrs. Eliza Sheridan widowof the testator's brother. Kdwln R Sheri-dan. $Th>.Coo: Richard Cromwell, of Bakimore, $15,000; Elisabeth S. Jackson $10 COO-
A. V. W. Jackson. $10,000: Eliza HerneStevens. $10.0 CO; Edward Peters, son of the
late Rev. Thomas M. Peters, $10,000 andtwo nephews and seven nieces. $3,000 each.

BEQUESTS TO EMPLOYES.

The Hon. V,". S. Witham brought v:p some
Southern humor from his home city of At-
lanta, and the Hon. Job E. Hedges kept
up his life purpose of looking serious, if
not severe, in givingutterance to those .^ay-

inps that long ago were regarded bs th<»

life of any party.

The Hon. 'Jim'" Roger?, "f B*ngham.
Broome County, thought we were livingm
too brassy an age. Th» fx-Assemblyman
seemed to think we are going it too strong

in righting wrongs, and are getting to

forget the loveliness of the sweet virtue of
charity. He gave President Taft a verbal
bouquet, but thought the Chief BsAcattra
would stir the heart of the whole nation
if h* "would speedily grant a full and
complete pardon to the plucky little man
now languishing behind the hope-forbidding
walls of the Atlanta prison—Charles TV.
Morse." At which statement then was
some applause.

Simeon Ford Lays Claim to
Some North Pole Credit.

, The men who cater to ,the annual com- I
posite appetites of other bodies of men, of !
\u25a0women, or of both "ladies and gentlemen" !
be they clubs, fraternities, societies or as-
sociationshad a feast of• their own last \u25a0

night. In other words, the bonlfaces wlmj
make up the Hotel Association of New York j
City, squatted themselves down In the rich-
ly garnished grand ballroom of the Wal- :
dorf-Astoria to a good dinner, with music, j
guests, speakers, and all the other fixings.

It was the thirty-first year the hor->!-
keepers tried this once-a-twelvemonth gath-
ering- upon themselves, and the way they
and their guests, the number all told being

about seven hundred, took the occasion, it
was plain that they've got this narticular
of the business down pretty fine.

They weren't all hotelkeepers, either,
There were Jurists there and statesmen,
bigger or lesser— stacks of them; city of- !
ficials, politicians in all degrees, from the ;
thoroughly irreclaimable to those of the
"morituri salutamus" stage; bankers and ,

brokers, brewers and lawyers, florists and !
coffee growers, and several other species of i

specimens of trades and professions, but all :
of them connoisseurs In the' matter of siz-
ing up how and what a big dinner should !
be.

Herr Boldt, of the "Waldorf-Astoria, being j
president, and being as the dinner was
given under his own roof, of course, pre- 1

sided. Oscar looked after the dinner and
Charles S. Berry wrote a fifteen stanza
song with choruses that rang in the name
of most of the best known hotelkeepers
In the town and gave the diners a chance
to do a little complimentary hurrahing be-
tween bars.

Herr Boldt. after congratulating the asso-
ciation because Itwas setting along so well,

which was his ereat pleasure to report, as
If the hotel men did not know it. had a j
couple of things to say to the legislators
of the state, of whom about twoscore were
present.

He didn't make any bones about saying.
to the Senators and Assemblymen, a good
many of whom were from up the state, that i
the liquor interests are a necessary adjunct ,
to the hotel business, which is a good busi-
ness and a benefit to any community, but he
let 'em know that said Hauor interests were
not the primary object of a hostelry.

Also he thanked the legislators for their ,
uniform courtesy and kindliness toward the !
hotelkeepers and begged to impress it upon j
the whole assemblage that never a dollar
tad been spent by the hotel men to influ- j
ence legislation in their behalf. And the ]
bonifaces and all their euests thereupon ;
cheered heartily.

Simeon Ford, lookingmore like a Solomon I
than when he wore wnlskers, was then set :
upon the assemblage. "Sim" claimed some :
credit for the discovery of the pole by Com-
mander Peary, who has stopped off and on

'
during the last two years at his tavern, be- ,
cause he said Peary's reading to the Esqui- j
maus of "Sim's" after dinner speeches had i
injected into them a thorough willingness '

to get ou* and risk their lives on the ice
floes. Simeon advised Dr. Cook, whose eye-
sight, he said, had been trained down at

'

Bradley's watching the little ivory balldrop
into the wrong compartment, to take out
a liberal accident policy before going up
against Commander Peary, who was a man
of great courage, because Mr. Ford had
Men him go into a restaurant and take a
table by a window without asking the head
waiter.

The orator had some sad reflections to
make on the Hudson-Fulton celebration,

and what the hotel men did not make out-©f_.lt._ becaus* the newspapers got busy
and scared away all the crowds. "He"
warned them not to do it again, but 10

tell everybody that the hotels could turn
up all the accommodations sought for by
paying guests.

FEAST HAS 700 AT IT.

HOTEL MEN Dm

Official Keoord and roreraat.
—

Washington.
Jan. 13.— The storm that was central over the
lower Missouri Valley Wednesday night has
moved eastward, attended by general precipita-
tion in the Mississippi and lower Missouri vat-
leys, th« west Gulf states. Tennessee th« OhioValley, in* lake region and the middle Atlantic
states. Its centre- Thursday night was over
Ohio. This storm during the last twenty-four
hours caused high winds and heavy snows in
Northern Ohio. Northern Indiana. Southern Mich-igan. Northern Illinois. Southern Wisconsin and
lowa. In these districts the snowfall runetti
from S to 14 inches. Another storm of markedIntensity, accompanied by high winds, is cen-
tral off the north Pacinc aiwst-

The centre of the Ohio Valley storm willmove
eastward to liir uouthern New England coast
during Friday, and It will cause snow In th*
north Atlantic states and the lake region and
ruin elsewhere east of the Mississippi Valley
Friday. High winds will continue In the laka
region, and they willbecome high on the N-w
England coast Friday. .Satunlar th«» weather
will be generally fair east of the Mississippi
River, except that there will be rain, followed
by clearing, In the south Atlantic states, ami
snow In the north Atlantic states and the lakes.
Mara warnings are displayed un the Atlantic
Coast from Delaware Breakwater to Portland,
Me., and on the Pacific Coast from San Fran-
cisco northward.

The winds alone th« ??ew England coast will
be increasing northeast and east, becoming high:
along the middle Atlantic coast. Increasing east.
shifting to northwest Friday night.

Steamers departing Friday for European ports
will have brisk and high east and northeast
winds, shifting to northwest. Saturday unsettled,
with rain or snow to the Grand Banks.

Special Weather Notice.
—

Northpast storm
warnings, >0:13 p. m. Storm over Ohio Valley

moving eastward. Winds becoming east or
northeast and Increasing to hUh, with snow.
Warnings ordered Delaware Breakwater 19 Tort-
land.

Forecast for Hp*<>l*l I«*.»», |M
—

For New
England, snow to-day; sno-v Saturday, followed
by i-learinr; northeast and east winds, Incrtas-
ltiIto high.

For Eastern New fork, anew to-day; snow
Saturday In, Interior, ami clearing on tha coast;

brl"'* and
'

\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0« \u25a0- east all Ii
For Ejutcin r«ansj-lTmnia, rain or «now to*

THE WEATHER REPORT.

DR. F. E. CLARK MEETS MIKADO.
Tokio. Jan. 13.— The Emperor gave an

audience to-day to the Rev. Dr. Francis
Edward Clark, of Boston, founder of th*
Society of Christian Endeavor, who was
presented by Ambassador O'Brien.

Dr. Clark has the distinction of being
the first person to be received by the Em-
peror because of his prominence in Chris-
tian work.

REV. DR. REM3EN TO RETURN HERE
Colorado Springs. Col.. Jan. 13.—The Rev

Dr. Henry Rutgers Remsen resigned to-day

from the pastorate of Grace Churjh anJ
announced that he would return 10 his
home in Now York. He is a brother of
Cornelius Rems*>ri. who llvss at the Marl-
ton Hotel, No. 3 West Bth street. New York.

Pr. Remsen became pastor or" Grace
Church four years ago. coming h*re from
Calvary Church, in New York, where he
had been an assistant pastor for tho same
length of time.

ROBERT SACON ELECTED.
Paris. Jan. 13. --Robert Baron. American

Ambassador to France, to-day wju» elected
honorary president of the American Club
of Paris.

Fresident W. S. Dalliba is making elab-
orote preparations for the welcoming din-
ner which the club will give for Theodora
Roosevelt upon his return from Africa.

TOLLEFSEN TRIO CONCEPT
The Tollefsen Trio, composed of Mme.

Sohnabei-Tollefsen, piano; Carl Xolle-fsen,
violin, and Valadlmir Dublnsky. 'cello,

gave a concert last night in Mendelssohn
Hall. There were three numbers on the
programme— Rubinstein's Trio in B flat.
Op. 52; Rachmaninoff's Sonata for 'cello
and piano. Op. 19. and Saint-3aens's Trio
in F major. Op. 18. The trio was most suc-
cessful in the last movement of the Rubin-
stein number: but as a rule the ensemble
work was not of the best. The audience
was of good siz^

poignancy and true passion. Mr Man
who sang Turiddu, was in excellent voice,

as was Mr. Gilly as Aliio. In the Leonca-
vallo opera Miss Bella Alten made her flr?t
appearance of the season as Nedda. with
Mr. Caruso as Canio and Mr. Amato as
Tonio. Mr. Tango conducted with his usual
strenuousness.

~>MXEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, FRIDAY. JANTAITf Y4, I#IO.

KING GEORGE MAYGO

ON SUNDAY.
DOUBLE BILLAT METROPOLITAN

The Boston Orchestra.
First let a simple chronicle of facts b«

made: The Boston Symphony Orchestra
gave its third evening concert of this sea-
son In Carnegie Hall last night. The pro-
gramme consisted of three numbers, one of
which, the first. Beethoven "Heroic
symphony, had already been played three

times by the Philharmonic Society this
season. Th? second, Tschaikowsky's violin
concerto, was played for the first time— we
are still speaking of this season

—
and the

third, Oukas's bit of grotesquerie. called
"L'Appr«»nri Sorciere." for the third. Mr.
Mischa Elman was the solo performer. No
stranger he, but almost too familiar for his
own good. Ami the vast concert room was
sold out to the last seat, and (not unlikely)

to more than the last standing place allowed
by the law. \ Finally, the integrity of th*
record ,requires that it be said that the
audience received every feature of the con-
cert with an outburst of-enthusiasm which
has had but few parallels this season.

There are the- facts. How .shall they be
explained? Is Beethoven's third oymphony
so popular that its fourth performance at-
tracted almost twice as many listeners as
any on« of the three which had preceded

it? There "has been nothing In its long

local history to justify such a belief, com-
forting as it might be to the- souls of the
classicists among the city's music lovers.
Was its oerformar. a revelation which
compelled the extraordinary tribute with
which Mr. Max Fiedler and his admirable
company of musicians were rewarded? It
would be a sorry certificate to a long list
of performances to answer in the affirma-
tive.' The New York public has been
taught by a hundred performances to taKe
such technical perfection in the reading or
Its printed page for granted: and by scores,
not only recently, but for many years, to
expect more eloquence of expression In th*
proclamation of the spirit of Its melodies.
But the euDhonv of the orchestra was all-
compelling. and the fact remains that the
audience welcomed the symphony as IfIt
were a novel delischt in a season already
overladen with orchestral music

Mr. Mischa Elman's performance of the
Tschaikowsky concerto awakened strange

reflections. Can there be overripeness in
the performance of such works? Techni-
cally, in which respect this young Russian
artist's performance excels, there ought

not to be. Yet the aplomb, not to call It
ardacity, with which he plays raises the
question in respect of both technique and
Interpretation. So conscious Is he of his
ability to amaze and bewilder with his
technical accomplishments that he forgets

that technique Is, or ought to be, a servant
to interpretation. H« played the concerto
last night with such extravagance of sen-
timent that at times it almost justified Dr.
Hanslick's description of It as malodorous
music. And yet his playing, by Its dash,
brilliancy, splendor of tone and correctness
of intonation, made captives of all his lis-
teners. It was an evening of virtuoso
achievements; and Itwould be vain to try

to find a complete explanation for it.

11. E. K.

yirsic.

University Announces Accept-
ance ofSome Others.

New Haven, Jan. 13.—The $650,000 grift of
Mrs. Russell Sage to Yale University for
the purchase of the Hillhouse property
here was formally accepted by th«» Yale
Corporation at its meeting 1 to-day.

Inappreciation of the gift all but a small
portion of the property, which is in the
residential portion of the city, will be
named the Pierson-Sage Squar»». Three
acres, which will be Pet aside as a park,
will be called Hillhouse Park after the
former owners of the property.

Among- the other gifts announced at the
meeting as having been received were
53,500 from Andrew Carnegie for the com-
pletion of the swimmins: pool which bears
his name; $50,000 from the estate of Jan?
A. Townsend for the establishment of a
professorship of American history, and the

sum of $1,300 to constitute the Driggs

Memorial Fund, given by the friends of
the late Henry P. Drig^sr,?, of the class of
'35. The Income is to be used for the pur-
chase of books, manuscripts and memor-
abilia connected with Yale history.

VALE HAS SAGE GTFT.

While this excited amusement, nothing
but disgust was caused by the action of
the late pretender. Don Carlos, who
pawned the historic Jewelled insignia of
the Order of the Golden Fleece, which had
r*»en worn hy Emperor Charles V, in order
to spend the meney obtained thereby on
oi;e;«tionable associates. He failed to re-
deem the order in time, and accordingly It
was placed on exhibition by the Mont d«
Piete at Milan and advertised for sale.
Called to account by hi6 indignant kins=-
&>DC and. above all. by the Emperor of
Austria, who redeemed the jewels, he en-
Jpavored to excuse himself by conveying
Urn impression that the order had been
pawned by an old general who for many
> ears had been his principal aide-de-camp.

He actually allowed the veteran to be ar-
rested for theft, and It was only during
the trial that the real facts of the case
cam* out. namely, that the general had
pledged the jewels for his employer by the
oiructions of the latrer, and that he had
protested bitterly against the transaction.
by which he had not benefited one penny
piece MARQUISE DE FON'TENOT.

only her Jewels, but also the portraits of
her ancestor?, painted by famous old maa-
ters. which adorned the walls of the
palace of Castile, her home In Paris. She
never mad** any secret about the matter,
and was wont to declare that she felt par-
ticularly attached to the royal forebears In
question by ties of gratitude, since they
had so often come to her rescue and helped
her out of so many financial predicaments.
Thtt crown \u25a0 Jewels of Portugal !were for
many years on deposit in Paris, as security
for loans, and while a few of them have
been r-deemed, the majority of them have
been sold. Kin?: Edward is on record as
having on one occasion been obliged to
pawn his watch and that of his equerry,
the late Major General Sir Christopher
Teesdale, at Sedan. He was visiting the
battlefields of the war of 1870 a couple of
years afterward, and was particularly anx-
ious to avoid recognition, travelling under
the strictest inccgnito. He and his party
stayed somewhat longer at Sedan than
they had Intended, and when the moment
came to pay the hotel bill It was found
that there was not enough money to de-
fray its total. There was no time to write
for funds, and to telegraph for them would
have revealed the identity of the visitors.
So accordingly Teesdale gathered In the
watches of the then Prince of "Wales and
of the larter's valet, and went off and
pawned them, along with his own, at the
local Mont de,Plete, sending back a few
days later a servant In order to redeem
them.

"Cavalleria Rusticana" and "Pagli-

acci" the Offerings.
Our old friends "Cavalleria Rusticana"

and "Pagllacci" were with us again last
night. "We haven't been able to complain
much of their absence this season, and we
probably won't, so long as New York's
operatic taste remains as it 1?. So last
night the golden horseshoe of the Metro-
politan shone resplendent, the Sicilian
cohorts gathered six deep behind the rails,
and galleries, boxes and standees rivalled
each other in enthusiasm.

In Mascagni's opera lime. Dustinn sans;
Santurza with all the wealth of her beauti-
trr* rein, besides invest-Uia iiupar*. ' '.

\ DIED.
Ban;?. Bmlly. M...«. D%r'T!*rj.
Buck. Rev. Cnar!an H. M.«jr^.A.fr%<i
Butler. Sarah A. H. Munrer. Tc«odor* T.

"
Chambers. Frederick T. Pladwetl. Mary1.%.^
Denison. IHlery. Schnllar. JoiinHartley. Richard. Smltlu Mary i
H«stlasrs, Walter E. Thompson. MinaJ*I

-
Head. Charles. Twocrbly,Hamilton »•*
Lewis. 1.. Edwards. "Wells. Bt»a«r- C. '
Lloyd. Emm* D. Whitelaw. Zmma

B >v-;e— her rtsldenca. Xa 435 Elgtittx i-.
Brooklyn, on Thursday. Jammry lSk. MB*
EmilyBanse. _;. -:__ daughter of Matilda. T.
and tto late Henrrr Ban*e. Fuseral serrlce*
at her late residence, SatuMay. at .4 b, m.
Interment private.

BTTK— his horn* in Tonkers, N. T. Wednes-day evenlnsr. January 12. th« Rev. Charla*
Henry Buck. D. D.. a«ad 63. A brief aervsc*
will be held at nis lato residence. No. 409
North Broadway, on Friday, January 14. at

-
!<> »a. m. Services at th*M»xisodlst Epis-
copal Church. SUuaUaij. Cona^ it1p. m.. «•
Saturday. January li.

BUTLER—Sarah Ana Howell. wife of
~

\u25a0\u25a0 111r St.
Butler, at T«na«y. 5. J.. on Thursday. Jaau
ary 13. 13HX Funeral private. Intaraient at
conT»niencß of family. Woostsr C«2ietery.
Danbury, Coon.

CHAMBERS— At Som«rrtUa, X. J.. JailMaj IJ.
Frederick Fralinshnyaan, son or the lata Fred.
F. and Mary G. Chambers, to his SOth year.
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
his late residence. No. 110 West Bad aw.
Carriages will meet train li>«vrtn«; New Tor'<
at 1d. m.. C. R. R. of N. J. Friends of ta*
family Invited.

DENIJOX-On January 13. 1910. ElleryPwlii
M. D.. at his horn*. No. 113 "West 12rh at..,New York. Notice of funeral later. Kindly
omit flowers.

HARTLEY—On Thnrsdar. January 13. 1310. tn*
Rev Richard Ha^ley, pastor of the Hop*
Baptist Church. Funeral services willbe he-Id
In the church, corner Broadway and HMth
street, on Sunday. January 16. at 4 5. a.

HASTING3
—

January 13. "Walter X. Tl—rtng-i
Services at the Funeral Church. No. 241 W««t
23d at. (Frank E. Campbell BuildlcD. Friday.
3 p. m.

HBAD
—

In New Tor*, on the 12th feist.. Charles
Head, In his sixty-first year. Funeral service*
at the Arlington Street Church. Boston. Fri-
day. January 14. at 12 o'clock.

LEWIS Southampton. N. T.. cv Wadnoaaaw.January 12. 1910. L. Edwards Lewis, M. D..
of New Roeiielle. N.T. Funeral at gaathasßa-
ton on Friday. January 14. at 12 o'clock.

. LLOTD
—

At her residence. No. 62 Waaahur
—

St.. East Orange, N. I. January 12. VBaaaa
Diabrow. wife of tha lata Gardner P. Lloyd,
in the 77th year of her age. Funeral prlvato.

MILLS—At Mlllhrae. saa Mateo County. Cal..
on Monday/ the 3d tan.. Darius O«d*n stills,
!n the Mth year cf his as*. Fnnera! JstiUaa
will oe h»'d at St. Thomas' •Church 03 Friday.
January 14. 1910. at 10 a. m.

MOORE
—

Suddenly, on Thursday. January 13.
1910. Alfred Moor», in his 73d. ymmr Fu-
neral service at his late rsatd«nce. Ho. .2^i_.
Sehenectady aye.. Brooklyn.

HUNGER
—

January 11. »' his home, in
New Haven, the Rev. Theodore Th,orc*ot»
Mung»r. D. D. Services at Cnltad. Church,
New Haven, at 2:30 p. m.. Friday.

C I (."^ajla—\u25a0\u25a0. IIWei >\u25a0\u25a0»
7th St.. Brooklyn, on January 13.- ISIO. Mary
L. Pladwell. the beloved wife «f "Edward T.
PUdweU.

SCHULLER
—

After a brief illa-ss. at h!s h->m».
No. 193 Van Buren St.. Brooklyn. Jsnn
Schuller. In his "3d year.

SMITH— Thursday. January 13. MM Mary,
widow of 'William Smith. Funeral from th*
residence of *ier daughter. Mrs. John Co»-
v»r-. No. 671 President st.. Brooklyn. «a
Saturday morning

THOMPSON— Suddenly. Minnie I. Thompson.

TwrdilßLT
—

Passed away, at Florhara. Coirr«i*.
New Jersey, on Tuesday mornlna. January 11.
1910. Hamilton McKown Twombly. In the Oat
year of his as». Relatives and friends are
invited to attend the funeral services at ?*\u25a0
Thomas's Church. Fifth are. and 53d St.. on
Saturday morn:ng. January 15. at 10 o'clock.
Interment at Woodlawn.

WELLS On Jan-oar^ 12. 1910. Elizabeth C.
beloved wife of Re-rtlo 'Wells. Funeral ser-
vices at her late residence. No.-390 Hai*-r
St.. Friday. January 14. at 7:15 p. m. Inter-
meet private.

WHITELAW
—

On January 12. 1310, Emma
Whitelaw. In her 93d year. mother of R. H.
Mills and Mrs. J. W. Namauer. Funeral
services at the residence of her daaajntar.'
No. 443 Spruce aft, Richmond Hill. ling

Island. Friday evening; at 8 o'clock, .Inter-
ment private.

CEMETERIES.
THE rTOODUIW?r CTatETEBT

Is readily •ecesslblo by Harlem train t~r"%
Grand Central Station. Webstar and J«rarr«
av»nu« trolleys and by carriage. Lots SISO v?.
Telephone 4855 Gramercy for Book of V««t
or representative.

OSes. 20 East 23d St_ N<rw Tortt City

r>I>ERT\KEBS.

FRANK E. CAMPBEIL. 241-8 We** 3MSt.
Chapels. Private Rooms. Prtvat* Ambulances.
Tel. 1324 Chetsea.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"^

To the Z^nploysr.

Do you want desirable help QUICKLY?
SAVE TTME AND EXPENSE by con-

sulting: the file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds
which has Just been Installed at th«
Uptown Office of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway. «

Between 36th and. 37th Streets.

Office hours: 9 a. a. tc Ip. a

>*EW-YORK TRIBTVB

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally Edition. One Cent la City of Sew

York. Jersey City and Hobokaa.
El*«-where Tw» Cents.

Sunday Edition. Inrludiac Soaday M*|>-
xlae. Five feats.

In New York City m*U sabwTlbara win
be charged 1 cent per, copy extra pontac*.

SI »-\u25a0»« KIIMION-*BY MAIL.POSTPAID.
Dally, per m—th «0 M
Dally, per year «M
>un«laj. per year..

—................ 2
••

Dally and Sunday, per year
•

0*
.Dally and Sunday, per m0nth........ TO

Foreign Poataca Extra.

own
M\!V OFFICE—No. 134 Nassau atr**t.
WALL STREET OFFICE—No. *a WUltasa

UKIOVVN' OFFICE Noi. 13** Broadway or Ml
American District Telegraph OOtC*>

amm \u25a0 m OFFICES
—

No. m East an street.
No. 263 West 125t1» street and No. 219 Wen
Uacb street. •

WASHINGTON BUREAU— No. 1322 F street.
NEWARK BRANCH OFFlCE— Frederic* N.

summer. No. TJH Broad »tre«t.
AMERICANS ABROAD wUI find THE TRIB-

UNE at
BRUSSELS

—
No. 62 Montague d* la four.

LONDON—Ot3c« of THE TRIBUNE .-......-»
Inn House. No. 2«S Strand.

American Rxpreaa Compaay. No*. 1 and
•

I \u25a0ssjaaaksjl
Thomas Cook

*Son. Tourist OSce. Uid«afea
<Mrcu*.

Pr.;»n, Shipley ACo.. No. 123 Pan Mac.
yp«:'«-T Brothers. No. 7 Lothbury.

The L"^oon *nV* of THE TRIBUNE ts •
convenient place to l«ava advertisement* *?.i
subscriptions. .

PARIS
—

John Munrce 4 Co.. No. T R., S.-- -•
John Wanaioaliar. No. 44 Rue dea Petita*

Ectsrles.
Kaat* Bureau. No. a* It**Cambon.
Morgan. Harjs* * Co-. No. S3 Bou!a;art

Rausamann.
Credit L>onnals Bur«au Cr» Etranjers.
Continental Hotel Newsstand.
The Ftsaro \u25a0'•" *'
Saarbach* New* Exchange. n- * Rue *,

G««rse. •.
American Express Company. No. 11 Ra^

ScriNi.
Brentano's. No. 37 Avenu* 1* I'Oper*.

NlCE—Credit Lyonnala,
GENEVA—Lombard, Od!er A Ca. and Ualot

Bank.
""

FLORENCE
—

French. Lemon A Co.. No«. 3and 4 Via TornabuonL
Maquay A Co.. Bankers.

MILAN—Saarbach's Naws Exchan«a. Via 1*Monforte. ISA.
~
r T.

HAMBURG
—

Am«r*catt Express Company. Ma.
a; w* 2 r*rtlnaadiß!»»v °"^~u. «»

MARRIED.
DRURT—REDFIELT>--On W-w!a««day. Jaoa-

ary 12. 1910. at St. Paara Charch, FTat-
bush. Brooklyn, by the Rut. T. G. Ja<r!tso-u
Miss Elsie M--

-
R«d2B)4. danthter of

Mr. and Mrs. William c. MiaiiiH. *m
Charles K*ll«a« Dtury-

>od<-'M of amrrlms«s mmd death* anat to
Intoned with fall aam* aad irtiliwssi

<**? fair Saturday. «e«pt mow tn mcPii—lss"
portion; Increasing cut winds, ahtftina; to anrtfc-
wtat Friday nl«ht. •

For Xew Jersey, rain to-day,
'
fair aatiiißay..

Incr-aainsr east win<ls. «l»U*tln« to aortlnrc** Fri-day night.
iFor W«tt»rn New York, snow to-day and «•*
urday; brisk and sensibly

-
high

•
northern** \u25a0«r

nortji wind*. . .
———

''
T \u25a0

Official observations •*< at Units*!.. anw«e
weather bnr*a::a at 9 p. m last ni«ht. follow:

City ; <• ".* Tami>eracur«. W«srtis«r.Albany 2O Clrwady
Atlantic City x • Rain :

Bostons *> Cl**r
Buffalo

_
.22 Cloudy

Chicago » '
bM

Cincinnati.
_

44 Ram>•>» Orleans.,../. m Ooutfy
St. t^ola ._....... 34>

-
Ckm<ly

Washington ...*................ S3 Snow

I^»<-«l Offlrlal R*rard tolZamtcm official
record from \u25a0-• '\u25a0-<\u25a0•\u25a0 Bureau snows *

\u25a0-->•

chanu «a In tie .-->;•- for •-«'last trwnaty-
faur hoars la comparison with \u25a0-* correspond-
te« «at* of last year:

\u25a0\u25a0 idto. t -arm. '.?!•
£a. m. » 30l p. in.. 2)*

- \u25a0%a. m ?« 311 \u2666pt ta..^ 27 -U.»a. n»- t» Sfljltp. nu._.._ 2R .32
12 m 24 18 12 p. m. 24- -r-
4 p. m 28 3»,
HUbeat temperature yesterdaj-. \u25a0 M <j<•»,-«e<:

lowest. 9 (at *»a. m.). average. 33; av«ra««
for correspondin* date oi fast year. 22: av*ra««
for corrMpondtnc <!at» of laM Uilrty-thre*years. 30. . • * .

Local for^aat: Snow to-day; -.«nni Satur-day; brisk to high east winds.

'IJJm IP'O fc^ thi Brenlwood Company.)

<c^fGlOr whose position in. the

25 SST'.t Athens has been the
1K

ofsome littleperplexity abroad, ha*

t mad*- his attitude clear. The other
2T|?«U?veJ Colonel Zorbas. the chief

MWUrv.League which has been

:Lr^lnt Specie* of dictatorship over

'
TheiSJ expressed Mi regret to'zor-

Js that the chiefs of the movement had

A fra'kly confided their views to him

r £ spinning, to which Zorbaa re-

S3 ":• -%\u25a0&*= difficult under the eir-
P ,!!.. .udi is not altogether sur-

V^Tr^inriatone of the first things

SSftbi had done had been to

SS unon the removal of the monarch*,rrny and cf the members

~* t*-irmilitary entourage-

The K'S Jhe'n asked whether the army

»ndn«r reposed confidence in him. and

.JS« an affirmative reply, declared

that in t*at case he would continue to

S£bMT-9 the duty cf a constitutional
r^arcl as he had done for the last

.«ix years, but that, failingsuch con-

fidence on the part of the army ana navy.
h- would find himself compelled to abdi-

rat*. since it was impossible that the

crown
-

old remain under th* tutelage

either of the Military League or of any

ether body in Greece.
The colonel thereupon left and re-

turned a few hours later, after consult-

ing with his associates, and informed the

lilr.g that the league was anxious to in-
FtaJl :n office a non-political, purely ad-
ministrative Cabinet in th» place of the
jirrurJ administration, anrt that he had
•with him a list of twenty-five persons

from whom the league would wish the
Kirg to select the proposed Cabinet. The
King,however, declined even to look at the
list, ebservir.? that, inasmuch as the min-
ister* had not offered their resignations.

ihf occasion had not arisen for discussing

th« question of a change of Cabinet or of
t*» selection of candidates for ministerial
rests, that should such a con-
Tire-erry present itself. it would
V" the duty cf the crown to

exercise its prerogative of nominating

U« new government, without any dicta-
tion from the Military League, which
ought to b<» -.•-\u25a0- since he had the

colonel's assurance that its members had

full.confidence in the sovereign. King

<V>orse added that if the Cabinet resigned

he had thoroughly made up his mind to

call upon Alexander Zaimis, a member of
the Chamber of Deputies, and now High

Cojninissioner of Crete, to form the new

administration as Premier.
This pronouncement on the part of the

King has cleajxi the situation, for it has
e^own the MilitaryLeague that the King

is determined to maintain the working of
tire constitution and is not prepared to

atanden the responsibilities with which it
has invested him. Iihas also shown that
The King will abdicate under certain cir-
cumstances, now known; and IBay add
that he v.i'l -also abdicate if the Military
League persists in provoking a. war with
Turkey, for which the kingdom is in no
fense prepared.

There has bven some talk at Athens of
proclaiming Prince George as ruler of
Greece In the event of the abdication of
the King. The Prince George in question

1« not the cailor KM of the King, formerly
High Commissioner of Crete, but the eldest
tzz> cf the Crown Prince, a young fellow
row twenty years eld, and serving as
Milli111 \u25a0 in the Ist Regiment of Prussian
Foot Guards at Potsdam, under the Imme-
Cite eye of his uncle, the Kaiser. But it is
ijo^itfu!jj^ej&er_xhe-.lad"s'rela{lye*..woui<i-
permit ium to accept the crown" cf Greece
•*-'rre conditions to reach such a stage at
Athens as to compel the departure of his
msdfatier, the Kins. It would be Intol-
erable for a high-spirited prince to work in
\u25a0;nison with revolutionists who had not only
expelled his father from Greece, depriving
rim. cf his command of the army, but who
had also forced his grandfather to abdicate.
la fact, when the King goes the entire
dynasty willquit at the same time, leaving
Greece to her own devices, having forfeited
•very vestige of foreign sympathy In the
disasters which she is invitingby her pro-
vocative behavicr toward Turkey.

Either the King will remain, the present
Cabinet being in due course succeeded by a
Zaimis administration, and the Military
League dissolved,

—
else there will be a

military coup d'etat, which willoverthrow
the ministry and establish a government of•*5 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in which case the King win aban-
don the throne.
It trillbe recalled that it was a militaryleague which, in UK. brought about the

abdication ofKin*Otbo, -who sought refuge
r>n board an English man-of-war with the
Queen. The prolonged stay of another
British squadron in the harbor of the
P!raeus is to assure the safety of King
George and of his Queen, if it becomesnecessary for them to leave; and the
rapidity with which the British blue-Jackets were landed the other night, when
the royal palace was on \u25a0re, and the con-
tempt with which they brushed asideeverything and everybody in the way inhastening to the scene in order to place
themselves a- the disposal of the King,
have given the Athenians a taste of what
they can expect if they attempt to Hubmit'•*'=- family to any indignity.


